






For the last ten years. I have worked in my 
otudio full-ume. F""'uc:ntly I SCTatch my 
head and feel veryluckythot l'mhavingso 
much fun at doing "'h311 do. 
I graduated from the Nova Scoria College 
of Al1 & 0e§ogn and wanted to get FAR 
away from Myone else's opinion about 
how clay and ort should he handled. I 
needed breathing room and l ime 10 watch 
my style unfold. 
My style dcvclot>ed moinJy as A creative 
and clever way to hide my mistakes. The 
more 1 gooCcd, the more creative I had to 
be rat inventing El diu raction from the mis-
ews e t t e r 
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Animating lhe I nanima.le 
take. I discovcrod quickly that clay fonm 
were like ncwbom$1 just waiting 10 de-
velop a peno<l3llly. 
Animatina inanimate objecrs makes me 
feel a bit like God. He (or she) must have 
laughed to koll him (or her) self v.ith some 
ofthe stuff he (orshc)caoneupwith. T•k• 
lhc creatures under the ocean. for exam-
ple. Was He nocjust t)l{tying with fonnand 
movemena? Such pcculinr ways or mov-
ing and such diverse Forms: 10 support rhe 
movement! Gcxt was hoving a blast! I 'too 
share in this citill11tion. We' II so for a beer 
sometime and I'll got some tips. 
Being a control fn:ok, I <lccided tO give 
perw<!alitiesto my poect$. l"'asalso curi-
ous bow fat I could ,oin this hule tnn,ent. 
lt ·sa big and ratheraddoctive t.ongent now. 
I mnde single pieces at first but they he-
came toodynamicon thcuown h became 
apparenl lhat the-y were more convincing 
as personali1ies iflheycould relate 10 oLher 
individuals. same wilh us really. So l be· 
gao to work in sets, pcrvcning everyday 
tradjtionally acceptable Lhings like 1capm, 
cream and sug,,r, snit nnd pepper, and 
late ly teapot. cups, 5JI.UCCI'S, 1my. jor SCIS. 
stt Fea re,ri~'<'C.pt2ge 9 
Alison fearg_rie\-e Uus (teapot. cte3M and su.:ar set) 1999. ""hire eanhen•ue. h: .50.8 em {20 inches) 
Ride to MU:ki .s WrJi-kshop 
Danny, who ll\·e~ on Vat~1v~r's E..1sL 
.Si,le, 'Vonuld I i :,e 111 rid~ •u M icki"s wort-
.slwp a.r Otpiluno Collc:~e. A D)'OOC lli!:oilrh,)' 
who CBil gt'lr\C a I i fi, plca."Qe <::lU bun aL 
004.761.4120. 
f\!IE.M.BE RS NEW 
P.ainLcrs in a Polk1'.!1 Gordc-11: :'llsurnm~;J art 
. IIOW held i 11 Ortt' of i i:-: km ·li mos.t beau-
uiul g.nrUeR.S. Friday June 22 OOOD W 20.00. 
Satmda} & SuOOa.~ Ju11c 2l {2 24 ():()(J.. 
17:00, 13140 Rir;h;u d:< A Yt:llYe, M1ssioo. 
604.826.1482. Hosted b)' Missioo pmrcr 
Jo .Priestley wirfl gue..'\L artisrs Megun 
Ul'llh:.]. BJ:.'ny B IO(.;k, aLc:ryl. f1Jrtlu, Jill 
Gaomm. RQbcrta Lmdsa)'. Kwa.n,g J1!.!'1r1 
Pftrl: arid Lynn T _awson P:Jju ne11 !.UKI s.pon· 
ored ~udr:nt an1sl CynLbiil Carty. Pla11ls 
by horticulturist Ali Bro~A•r~e w11.rt wm iln 
s.wer a rdli! n.h1 qut:~l i vns Mij LC by 
M k:hud Lord Qun1U::L, Small Po4aLocs. 
.a 11d otbc: r.s:. ww w. m is roi o nc: i ty . ~;;.t/ 
l):tif'lref':'.il t:tf1nr roer ; 1 r~le:r1 . 
umm-c,r Cuu • 
J im b11npu JS Leacbmg t~,ro course.~. 
wtrc~l lhro~A•in;J and moo ld n1:1 in~, a• 
J) 0\1 g I as P::l ~ Ci.>ltll r• tll't it :r' Ct:.n lrJC during 
July and Augusl For dcrai1s. oonLacL the 
Ccmrc or Jjm <jsratnpcrl ®htultt; .I.X'm> 
f 2 
The til,Y n~;w~l "UI!T am\'00 to )'OU 'A'iLh 
rhe g~:~~erous •,:olulltccr SUPfOil o f R.onr• 
Ualhi!T.all 1111d Call'ftle • I~t«hu. 
Ronrui Ander- h. " gi •."t:n h.our:i tracking 
m.:!rt1betsh1ps If yours has expired, pJ~nsc­
~tum yoor in\'oioc 811d ps:ymeliL hl){)Jl or i( 
it i.s. abouL rn t:..:J~i~. i•1 1 ·eoo yuur Jce to 
d1a Oui ld o I K~ '·"•Lh boLh the em•clopc 
~nd c:heque clearly marked 'nH . .:mt~C: 1 . t•jp', 
A big rlumk JflU to all thl' rJ,olrm tl:n'J 
who conr,ibt~re ro tJ~ tzewsttttrr. 
t-xJMMUNlCATlO . COMlltOTTEH 
Ra~l Alit: Ch rnnery, rbnir fl0o1.87-1.85 I & 
<r11.Cbdk@sm.or11..Conl> 
Gillian ~t.:M iII. r1 
<lliemiJlun. ~ .SLU.CP 
604.937.7696 
U:rw Ricbnrdroll. editor 60J .9'22.3;:\i)6 
dr:ichard@.sfu.£ > 
CONTA C'rl NG TI-l E G . LERY 
G:11l~· M::t~jl. . irl l -Jt;l RilJk.uma.r 
Bcu ~~JN;r Kauln.!l Dcllnts 
cmrltrc~ wmtl~t b4!Jm,· 
S'l DIO FOR RE ~T 
Acti'!.'C Pork."'' illc. J:~Cl llt!r)' o; Ludmi~Ut:~y 
• ~ =:: r1 co ot• p;1rLrter working in simil•1ror 
oomplemcrriW)' n:1cdiLJm. 250.2.:1 .0520o.:r 
emaiL <artnfirc: ®islil~u.!le1:> 
S,lsa~d S( ~o~diH spi..l(:~ ~ll South B umaby for 
•Jile othcr poLLer. Sccood florn :;;r••c.ho ll.JI.o;i 
5howToom, 600. y fl , 1. rtr;t: h•mt.lbuildi1tg 
ltthle:, lid wltt:eJ Hring :;oor whcl!ll .j1Rd 
k.iln . Pt~y ha lf re nt and uri l imies. 
604.4.30.:5380 
FOR SALE 
40 cubic fool gM kiln: hr icks. ~h~: J.,.-a, ga. 
pi pc. .:wgl~ i 1'0[1, C.rn be \' ie ow c-d i n 
Khsdooo, VauKou-.·er. S.Omc gb1.c:;: . m:l 
mhc-r cqu ipmc-nl. Ali<f1 2 !>H 11• II cJec.cric 
kilns p1obaNy •• ~~oX~ work.. Open.lo offcl.'!' , 
Bob 004.714.4039 
55 g:!llon slip mi 'er w i1t1 IUUtor and sl.arld. 
S2t)() K•ll If~ 11 604 . .506.0W2 
Su menilbl.e small water fa tulia l n 1n•mp 
~2J 50. FnriJ (Dfl4. 92 I . 7219 or erna~l 
<'li~l•1h11dy_ 1@ bntm~U .L:orn.> 
\\1 rTED 
Re:cutl l i • i~'Hltd 10' g~ krln. 604.921.4355 
tJr t:mml < ~lu~~~rob£nscm-J...ecnmLIXltn> 
The G.U~d rtllanks The Printing Hou5e for .its gc:ncro 
con t:ribution tn belp vruduoe du: newslctteJ'. 
POTI"ERS GU II .n 0 1.\C · W LETTER 
lSSN i¥. (,1 19 S 12X 
Th~ c:wsktter i.s. pub I ishcd I 0 Lill ~:.. )'1!'4lri:Y a~ it 1 111h.lflllilC1nn Lr nk for ml.'mbcr~. 
Sub miss ill . ...end i.ll [ii!'l t:!"i, rw:v i~,;w . I 1111 gcs, me-mbers lie"'!!. s. leLLcrs nnu i l•fol m;llil lf l 
hy 1flc se-::uml W<.·u uf ~:.ach monLh. Um:lassili ·d 3Jld ill [ide. •n••t lit: t:d iced (or sp:.c~ . 
]1.'1embcrsbip Pc jb r 12 moo•fls ( i•1c.:l GSTl 
Endividull.l $40 • c:1,io0r (6j +) tr S(ucJ~nL :l2S fanui)•/SU.td io (max. ~l f1l.:LIJ' IL~} $ 5 
G1 outlff n. 11r1trioniCorporaLion ISO 
Atlverti:sinG Rates tnai illCiuding GS'n 
Full. Pa~e :i I 30 I f2 r·a~...: .$70 113 P•1:g~ $45 116 Page: $25 
Urluila~iil1ed Rat . ( IKIL mdudJng uST) 
Melrtbe~ free l Non-mcmbc.r.i 3 I incs fur s~. ead I addtrion•tl hnt: $2 
ru.ocrt kales (not including G.STJ 
Members: $75.C:C. If (•.,...:r..-.•t:ighl, r ..t)' a.ddHionu.l posL~e costs. :Fir.il. 00111~ h; .. ,j " · 
Out....ide '1"\)up ; S200.00 corporoLe/ $LOO. community 
G uild ~;ommitc~s: (ree if w i lhi ll 'JX"S.Lape, Jll3)' fnr n\'l!r w...:ight 
Rates subject Lo chang!!. 
L.::mull~~ocpgu i1d@ i ntotJ.Ch.bc.c;l> 
F\Mt~rs G1n ld or BriLWl Columbia June 200L 
1-\NNUAL GE rl•:RA,. ·TEET · G R PORTS May 4 2001 
Gall~r.Y ol" BC Cenunic.'l 
l:n J t.mt1: of 2(0 J:\111!: ::\taLthe-w~ . rhe Celil-
" ill Man; ge.r. lc ft 01¢ P(14 Lcn. liuiJd I.U1.d l 
took over as Gnnery .MJ.IIl~.er in ]a~.{! Au-
gu.;:r. Much (If my f1 r!u three Jll(lll d .S wus 
S'pCII• learning •he i riHit.ilc~ of the: daily 
running of tbc C'tallcry and ibt:C{IIITli11'1,8 fa-
mi1il!l' wldt systems ~ ·nJ.s~A~.[f, llml ith.c; inner 
worik:ing of mile Guild and ft!ii members. 
1 am f!rea5:cd to 311i'J(IIl11CB 1tun lmloe:. ·ir• tl~e 
year 2000 hri• a .record lugb, The Gallery 
c::tpcricncoo an unprocdh:·ntcd growtiJ wi•h 
rmui.L'I ~tt l ~1il hi•ung ;~ quo~~r l,r: ll' of~ milliiJn 
for lhc rirsc time. 
Rc:nov:U iont'l CQmplctcd by DNcmber 
me~ ~be Ji~l y sp:~~. Tlr.:;y prm·ide,., 
largr:- ba.ck wall with ardutClCll.lr .al details 
such ''-5 l'iic: l~ I:Q show lar~ pit!ce:- . !lid •he 
unooYering of a.sky[ighL gi'Y~s nJtura~ lighr 
j 1  a w i ndnw1~ sootion. 
The di~pli•:Y o;;ooCt:pl hil::o shif•e.t W;,; tt.n·e 
sim plified lbedisplays:. chan~ed li~~e ooloms 
of ttL~ w;)l b.ar•d l)ltr•dts to a ooutmJ p up I i~ 
grey,.aJ'Id b lll!it: e::sULblishecl rb..:: b;.E · w<~LL ~ 
a focaJ prnnl. [ tJ: co~oor is chaogoo cvol) 
f~:W m\."n IS lO rell~ ~l·e CUI'l'el1r l«!fld<i. 
,ond cbang.ing seas ens. From Clmslmll.S w 
Valet' l i ih .• it :llldi a few :leocnl plimhs Wl!t,e 
<I cln~ry reJ 1100 IIUW ~ r ring C:RL!ItreiJ::;e 
green. C11stcm~r5· respo!kSe ha.:s been 
in,;n:dibl.:r po.s iliv.:, :l"d I bel ie\'e Che...~ 
changes IJavc helped to jncre!lse su1es. 
'Thl:l Ga1kry hl!'ld two ~mup shows for 
Guild IUt:nlberS in 2000. Thank!! 'o 11~ 
lccn i11lcresL o.ndl mllfl)' submissimt.s b)· 
ane1t•hers.. 11~ Pe~:mocr shaw. Seasmml 
Trndilrons 'fl'ltortkd Lbt ~dgl 1U salt!s for 
rr11 ild ,2roup shows ever_ 
CorHiruti~~,g proble.ll• Willi nur C'( m1 1.1te1 
system a.nd member dtss11ti1S fuel ion with 
tlw: in '-'i::htuf)'. o/5ilnm aru-concc'lfi!L O.upi1£ 
record breaking silll!s. we ca.rm1..1l buy ~ 
ne"'' i nverHory :and: .aooo1.mming system_ 
Wbi~e the t"lll'lt511 ~Ott~m 1!1 o ld n"d ~irne 
coosmrdng. '>"lC wiLL hil:ve Lo IISC. IE rOf mow. 
w~ ~life 1Jowevl1r. invasliga.ting upgn.Ldi ng 
tbc: compu.1er to ~IL ;r u~ sw f( r i rilt 
Late bs:t ~·ear. Lbe tr.uJ lc:ry !Jnd Gu ild 
es1ahlished ;!I new phone system. The 
culirullt system allo .... ·s callers m cl)nnse 
ooo of four c ptions. Tbcre t~re mow voic~ 
m:li l (il.)-' ~!ll fm Lhc Galll'l)'; Guild ilii.Ciudmog. 
ncws'Jetli::r, wt•ll'k .. hor~. m_mt.ershi i'J :stui 
general inquires; At"(;oun•ing~ anrJ Lhe 
GaJl~ry M~tn..ager. "11m; pbooo system \'\'115 
pul in. pLB..Ct: to rcduoc the Bumbl!r of c3ll5. 
U•• r~.:l:l led II> 11Je G a ll~r)', bul r;quQJI:y 
[mportllnt we 'Wanted Lo make c~11111i n that 
csUcn; rccr:i\'crlq lla.m.mive ans-wers. to meir 
Qllllo!ries. C llnr~lll~)'• Wt! b~J\'t: quuilir1~d 
'lo'IJ~ un.teC'rs :SD5Y.."Crillg: gCiler.aJ ceramic. 
work.~ hop, and! Gu~ld inquirr.e .. Tile~ has 
b~n !llliU~IJLial rt:dtl(:tlt.'IIJ lll Li me S'JXl1ll' 
by tbc- Ga.He;ry !naff ficldiDg phone calls, 
wl•icll a lin~ u. • • conc:e••m••e oOnseLI i11g. 
Our prtli~!Ee on Lhe infemet is inc:rel15ing. 
T hf'O'II.gb [he Guild Y!.~ffiilc :100 ~.:mai I. 'W • 
llii.,.e wid ;:ll :s u~~:UJLial number o[ p~n~. 
GeJtc:raELy, the piecl'S sold ore lllrge.r more 
C:XtJt! •'~i \o-e item~ fh:11 visirors ~"'' ('m •hei r 
lrip llrlll )!;'JLC:r d~X:1de I hey must buy. We nrc 
ao:sess1ng the prnc·ntiaL to im:ruase sales 
lltro11gb !he i n.1ern~t. 
11x: U<llJery bws r:xpe::rieoc~orgu..ruz.a.boool 
shifu in 2001. ~D January. Sbawfl Klein. 
Guild ;)(iu)~rli . U 3 14'1r. t~. ign~;~ l KitlriP 
Dennis 'toV'a5 hired 115 tru: Gallery afl(l G tJHd 
hon'klreepcl ill F~..:brucary. I a:;;s.,urn.ed some 
uf Shttwrw's tiL b il'JL.d .. ·olunlt:trs tuHl ~ht: 
Board II.K: doir~g omhers. Anes Chuos. wilb 
her i ocred1ble: s ills ;]jjdJ vasm knr...v.•lt!dg(!. 
was p:romo[oo to AliliiSt i.tnL Mam~~J:.rcr. 
111 March, we ha.d.Dll overwbd rnir•g numbcr 
oOfsubluiSSt0!1S fort Gallc.t)' j l.tJ11 jug, x-'\fl~r 
cornplc:Lio11, we reu.Hze Lh11t the process 
rtctds: Ito be ~- C"V3~ uau::d. We: :m~ 
c:~labliming: 'WUTIUng group toGI<trify nt .ll 
on[y Lbc process bur tbc j W)' oomposition. 
(See G 11-ell'.)< ] Itt')' ~e .. •ic.IA' ~~~e WJ [u 
Apri I, 11 OaU~ry Com rniltec was re-
c ~• ab Li.s:hc:d and cons i !i t::. of .S h€ il a 
Moms~:-Ltt:, J inn:r \Vhit~<td. Pia S1lkrn 
.and Cc-l~a Rice-Jones, wi1h Maggi Kne-er 
.as Che Bo: cr-u liaison. Ret;imtill~ t\ ptil. WI,! 
re-en forced an o ld m l.e that wort. i[l tbe 
G:l1~c:r_ • for lnngc:r 1han (i mooth,. will be 
rdJJJJoc.d, T11JS JlillS gh·~n '11 rresh look fO th!;, 
Ga11Cf}'. in.cre.ascd potential d~Lay :s;pDDC 
~n•lt~vced ~lo• a.s-e n\'t;!rioad. 
I mn r;umn•l)' w;.,bli.sbing ilJ vul11n~r 
program to oifsct staff CO\its. and jncliC:liS{! 
1he efiici~nc~ of11K= C.aUery . WeaL~ h~pe 
lo ltu. 'il't: <1mbu.ss.t1Jomtl volu nlc:..:n Lo 
incre--ase oor profile amomg local. residents. 
The Gall cr~· [)Ublicatmon. ai mcd alf 
I;!J.SlQintt:r6. Q;~lllJn\l'!:li W ~ :jill mmputt.unl 
:uh't'lti~ing "'driclc. We send over 500 
L"'' I'k:~ Lfl .cl.L>1omcr:;. C'l.'CI'V tluc~.: mnmhs 
Wiimh &rai1!i oJ up::omlng G31Licry ~w~ 
and e'lo'l!:llti :S,, We ~iJ,V~ a m<~il in(:,! lisl or 
i11cluh~;b in tbl: .U:.wcr talnl.and. and arc 
c.ompiling a I i~t of iruari01 dk::~~g rtoef.!i!. 
Op2nif'lg nights of ellhibiltOilS h.t1v1: b~•· 
re-sGitt:dultld m 200 I to coincide \'oilh 1hc 
CrJ.FI.s As:~odalioo or BC 's G:v~n[.s: . We. 
wm be IOokiflg iil t;;UI!'Ibjlling oo:r nm:ilin~ 
I i:sts to oo1ste~ e.ach othc:r· 5 pro fife. 
In die first quarter of Ellis yc:rr. usually the 
~lowt!'.YI [j 1t1e in ~:t:ta i I aftet CtLri-.1 nlit 
Gllllery sale:s were lb~ higlbest eYer. 
m wculd Like w tbiUl};: my ii'IC"n::diblc st31ff, 
IA'het!have c::artiof!d 1ne lllroush t•'Y steep and 
on-goi Dg lc.nru i ng cllirve. and who 
cootioually alll!lzc rnc wi'lih their pos~ti \iC 
*it I iludt :ttr'ld JeepCOJTUtl illtlt:[1~.1b!:n:. u no 
way 1 could bavc: Sllrv ivc:d Chcsc l~t (cw 
rnon111: wimflou• tbci ~pporr. r would also 
likt: •o e:..press my d~s• ~r<l~ilurJe to our 
faithful vol'uni.Ol::nl. w ho arc 'the: backhanc 
of •II b Q~'s-t• t izal iot~. ~- pe.c i •UY Sl~~i l.o1 
Mo.risseUI!, Lynne Grahwn, Celill Rice-
Jones arld Sbcila Jauhraus. Thci rcagcntcss 
•o 1~ 1 p and cnmJS · :o;te n1 rm~s~ no:: I.! ha:o: 
s.ustai11ed Lhi.s or g.:JiliZ;UIIcn~ 
/(lmdla RQJitmttJ.r fr.llf.tn}• Mallag~• 
TABLE OF CONTENTS 
AliliOill l'eargrit:Yl' I 
AGM IU!poru 3 
Mo,.~de L ~f Cl a~ 4. 
G11ild Wort!iflclpi alld E\·ents 5 
TeC'hno 'fip 6 
lunich1 Ti.Ulaku. e.x.hi bLti.o11 9 
Boanl ur Dn~•ocs 200 1-02 10 
Cralflt'!r>' J•u '1 Re'l.'i<r!W 10 
McmhC"'.S Nc'W'.'i 12 
SLudio fer Ren~ 12 
~or ~I! 12 
\V;Jinled 12 
J ullf Atlg Deadline 
\Vcdne&da~· .June 6 
Sub~t~i l mill l.t!ri~l lo ~he Gudu 
offici!' or ~m~a~L direct lo th~ ed1tor 
Lcfia RichtJrd.'«ln 
<I rid•.-•ro@ !lfn,(::l> 
ANN AL GENERAL ~ffiETI' G RE!VOR'I'S 1\olay 4 2-901 
Commllllit:ations Comn1ittee 
OuriJlg ~he Last y!Nlr. A1•ril. 2000 to Mun;h 
31, '2.00 1, 'he IW!Wiilener ,.,.~ p~.~blishcd 10 
times, o ne per n10illh 'With tile oxccfliion of 
combined r.oollthl)' i~-ucs fot Jul y/A~·~ 1 
.and ovc:m'Jx:rJI:tec\!Jilbt.:r. The ApriJ newli-
lel L~r wmi Lhe J:JSL iss1.1e pro;:[uced on pre-
printed wine ~~;(.J IOJirced s tock. FQmlowilfl~ 
issues 'w'crc: pri ll l~cl on pla1n whit.t stock 
mak.~ll.tl: a .cornpktdy black. n.nd white [pUb-
]il;.itlioa illld g~ .. ·~ng ~hitami~ ~virrgs.. 
/ u tbe 'beginning o f rhc last ft.llCaly.e~r. 11~ 
n~wolctter ws::; linnlt:d •o 1 0 ~(:li. Lite 
mo!u cc~oSteffecmi\•e Sl~ a\·ailable for rnail-
illg. In February 2001 . further cr!o!\1 ~vin · 
w.m; acoornplimoo ""'·itl1 rtl l~ ~xpimLion of 
the C.rUild ropier. The oost of lhe: copier 
le4~~ 1:-eiUi!il, :rnd sAolff ri me .ae~d salarr} ~~e~ 
liu.vcd. Printing vrenl lo an ouL-or-hollst:. 
priintc.r. The PdnLin;g Hoose. far l~!!!s cost 
than •he Gl•i ldl•!t ~"'--p it . .:• l.:a.l;;JI!. Tllte sanlot,! 
wmpany (oJds ~be n~·slt:Ut:r r~uinn~ 
cvc:11 lc!is volunuxr ti me:. 
Sinaetbc-compa.ny prrinis directly from the 
.cdi1o1' s zip disk. 1lw vis1,1• I 1-e;1~tvt~•io11 
uf lmu~r;;s and tc;~;t IU1ve lmpro.,-ed, How-
ever, i[ is impor1:ml to no[e Lilac '¥'tsual 
rc:prodi.Jetir.n qualli,Y is o r,ly ~~ gnoo as Ilk!. 
4 ri~inill. ~ of Mu.rc:h 200 I, the iBa:ml 
.up proved recammcndru:io1tS: fum! the Corn-
rnunication;s Con-.t•l iUee 10 it~cre;l~e 1lw 
n~w le1rer siu: ~o L 2 page;s, This uvoided 
dlc: single 1!; l 12 x II" ~beet of pape-r. v.hich 
al\ ays seemed ro f:d I (1'\!1, 'liKI ['lt!nnill~r.l 
S4~pU~ fiJI no e:ttro. rost. Although Lll::-
f!l05UI.geba..s increa::;oo for lhc larger nl!.lnlhcr 
of Pll!CS. i l dot~. mr:.om ll10d -i! l-'lrg'l:f r;;nv~­
Ju~ ''*11 bt: used rl:qlliring oo~y one fold. 
Tbc l 2 pa~c forma• also s.i\lcs more: avail· 
3hlc :'OI)IlCi! 1.0 ;\d rev..::nLIC: WJahuut ·lcnfi...:-
mg GuiM content. 
During rhe )~UT.Iihc comL""nt ch:mg.cd from 
rcaluring Gal~ery pOtlt:lr'l i'll'l the r:oU\'r:r W 
profilinc pu(~li .uJ ..-.urioo.s lita:ges in Cheir 
r;urer::rs. Same: isst1cs deaEt with group.:;. 
fOC II..ISSc:d on paniol;I,Jiitr nrin~ l!i!Cl11ii-QI.Je..s. 
suc:h as Kindti~ Passrcm, !:icptcmber 
200()1 1100 me TJ-ia& of Fil'J.IIP: Ttnan in 
JanuBl)' 200 I . O•hct I-. a.e. fC;li iJti,:t.l nl!w 
pot~e:rs such <1s .l ~t:ITmy tJ k h ood Mik~ 
H11ll~ or more e&tnb~ishcd artists s.uch as. 
K~itb R.iic·e-Jone.q ncl .:;clf-t!lu:l'hl po1~.C:I' 
Ali'! oft T;a n~. 
June 2001 
P r c . hie n t '. Add l" e s ~ 
1L · s been aD iD[u-c;s.ting year Jbr 1ru: s ince- lacccp1~d dr.i~ position "''ilh Lhe Patters (}u~ld 
of BC and an .oction packed I i me for bnth th~.: GmW and the Cr.aiJt:r~· . 
Having been a Board m~Zmbcr for mv..-o ye:ars., it bea;;11me <~pparcilt 1iral~JJ Olganiz.at i<OO had 
bi!II!JJ oo a slow dcseee~i ftt~~ru.:l;;dl)l+llfld .:r:s a ehay t'()lnmuniry for •• very Lon~ I ime ::md dtJt 
,,J.ff~• dir~tiun~ were nr:cded if 'A'e were goi 1~8 I C) nounlih U1!ain. l!...lkc all Of"g811~za­
tioDs. evll'luation and dilange arc a ccm.s.tant. Since <tl!:;uming iJ!:Ie presid.a1u~y. i L s~med 
OptJOrtunc- m begin an e.._ :du~Li <:uva ene~A•n l f)• ocess. 
A I} oppo"u.n ily r,, .. ch;mg . !Jil!!~pca;;rl:dly (X;J;;UrrOO ~A' hen f:ahe Maubews. the Gcnernl 
Milnuger or hMh ithc: Guild Uld Gallery af BC Cerarniot:. i.lftiiiJIJ[ll;ed hc:r DCW po.sh ion 3 t 
the Crafu. Association o f BC We wished her weU, lipt:Dt the sumDJJa 1-.~,•,u:ing un hy our 
toe:i, .a11d kepr rhe. G~Ll~ry doo"Th- ·upr:n while we inum•ic ... VGd for .a Gullery Manag-e£. 
K i ~lL.: h" Raj tmo:tr was hired il!i dtc: Gall~ry Manager late r"!.tJgwt She oonl~tiU~:s LQ 
famllianzc hen;el f wtilh the many ln~cms of rlh~ G1.1ild ;uMI the OaJft!ry·. qu~rlcr -clf'a 
mill ion dollar bu!line;--,;S as well ~!'I a c:ant.anhft)L~:) computer system. S~re hu.s done all tlliJI 
eru hu.si as~icall~, gi"mg tb~ GaHtry UJ be,1utmfu I faocHft. Md hiring some wooderful(loflr1· 
lL111(! :sfu.ll !:i:Jlt:li have incre.ased !iUbstantiBIIy and m~rn~rs 41rt: p~r;,cil Ln wor:-k wuth her 
anod •he scaff. Th3llk yoo K imcha. 
h !A' :IS a difficult deci io•w nuc w hi1e ~ Guihl coordinator but tmti l Lllc Br>.ard and 
'''.:••• bf:r.<;l, ip hil.,~ litu.d lldt:qu.ute •imt:- ta re-c\<oLustc new dircdioru. it wa.'i a I ux,Jr)' we 
stmp[y cOCJ1d na' n:!Torrd. I remember the 1970's, wl-era ~• •e•nbtm-11p :mLL dll! Romn:l. aU 
\•o'lun~ccrs. ran ~he wh1 rle ~trow ,,.,d dll:!re .,.,.,\S coh.::sivt"ne:ss amon!l poueno. wli ic:h 5Ccms 
rt• l~ot •\•e •hti rr~~J OJ \.\I ii)'. I think thu.L too moch cn~rgy has been foct~:i.'icd oo Lllc GaHcry lf) i llo 
lo 1nale i La vi21ble cpc-:ral ion sl'ld un fortuiUIIc ly" 1 he- g.-a. ".-no•~ i~:1h. of tbe Gu11rJ f<tclecl 
·lissio.n 'tatemeht~ The P()/lers Guild of BC ~·upports people w!Jn .'ih(l.I'C u~. 
appreciaJiQn nf ceramit.""S arts. The 6nif4 protJiflcs. ttn en tJironment enc.oumg-
il'-1: iJJJI~FIIliud dl!l'elopmerJt an'tl public o:K•areners throu.gl• educatiouaJ. oppoft-
tutliiie mid COihJtwnily JntemciJon.. 
When Shawn Klein. 1he office :1. "-iSJ, ·~r, rr,::. i.t;.nr.:d ir1 Dr.:.;;~nr.lx:r . llllOII~r opportumL.:r· 
a.tiJ~I:! . Woe t.:nl.lld relum Guild o.cli '>'ilics bac k Lo the members DJld the- Boord Ylhilc 
oonli 1111i ng atrr c"-alunJion. At ka~L for oow. \VC dt=dd..::d to I'(;UJffl hHhc •old! w::t;y. , • n~l 
mM bavc a pn.id ~aFf uv~~ee1•rg ... ,., r 4.Hl!•:.nitA~rit,ll. iJitiJlh!!:r I uxury wt: simply cnu Lcl nor 
MfmrJ ••t •his tiri~~~: . Urrc: c:hall~e. for the bdter o r worse was the drc:adoo o,-oice machjnc 
whc11 le'l:epftoning dtc Gui I d. The-re 'i en:: an arnv.il'lg r~ttmi'M!t of call:;;, oCO!r..<iillul i••g ri ane. 
n01 .c ~,ocl'l r.cm01ely rel. loe:J l(• ~tiLher ~~~ Gmkl or Oal l~ry. It seems Lll.al · P' for poll.ers is 
1 hr: Oil I)' ·r,:;ntry m ttte telcph.oi)C book: ! 
.Boord mernbcn ba..,c aliurncd nrrca..<, of acti\'ity and ha\oc bcc:n l11ld~I'.K m.cmhers who dn 
wmu Lo be invoh:e~l in I'll! e.ak!rgi t,lrrg the 1KI4h:rS 1 C•irl~rn~ •nity Tl~ilnk yuu e''I:T)'On~ . 
'Tbcn! am many lrliS~.VIlt.:~pti-a.m~ r;,~j G~nld pohltr;~, ·htism. •aJtd biJyu:IYb m!!nlalily' .•he 
Gt~i lJ iu~•(li!OTLing Lhe Gallery. and Lhe Gnllery is supportir1~ mhe Guild, as wdl as valid 
problem areBS such a.o; GlliiC'.f)' jhlr.)1 pK~CCdure.r;:. LlV.'4;!rc tai 1t l~hd dom iiMILiO•\, a 11d at~ 
oogoi ng d..::tM o f 8pjjroDtiniA:It~ ly $15.000. Slowly 1.1.~ i.IJC look.iflg , 1 t:at:h i.!ltil and walb 
mnemh"-Shi p 1npul aiWI discussion~ we are making ch.:mgcs. 
I •lo h~]i~Vt! lt•al I he Guild will bccomo: a thriving rt-soun.'-C for potters •n IB ritish 
CalumbiB, I do bdi(!VC ills[ [fie Gallery ct~ra 1'1£ a g~a1 \•isib,'le 31111 fi llmc:inl.a!>Se'l ro [!o()tt£T"!I 
in the pruv ince. AE ~h\! :1~n.: t~mr:, I km_,,.,. •her-e will be gwwin,g piJJn:o; 
J as: I. for an opco di~Q~;••· , io r~ tvof;Onli nue soqur;stions of .;:ooc.::m nut:ht ~ ;_ut..:>~ 1 your 
ide.~s nff~~ct ntnJ yoor be lp d ircc Led ta your area -or i nlcres~-
R<mda GreeJrl Prt"':i-idcm 
3 
Our eighth :-:how a.t 
Po.2rforml.illlc~ Worts 
on Gmn,•illc J.s.land 
and db!! W! 11t1 ~r!ClLrd­
iJ g .our lv."<J <...llrist-
mn.s eve lli ts .a11. Lflt: 
Roumdflmt'i11! was Ma:y .It to 6. Wuh polld 
u.uendtLILC:~ .ill 930 aruJI free .udmissirm for 
pallnos of l'ou. Too Can Rakn, w.e tn~t 
our 1i n.anci~ 1 p-1an. Ar~A:udtmc..:. d 1d decline 
rrom the 2000 lc:\'r:l o J 3 LO. The rnajorilj 
.of ~x-hibiloFS anrl •h~ publ ic. j•tdgin.g fmm 
thc:1r GOJIImen•li• app~ectiu•oo the: spaciow. 
la)'OUI. Without cunaincd boadt•; th~ 11~11 
c~sedl tu loCJok I IL:. i}i ~tlit1t: :sltow Jl:i i11 
prev i OIU.S } • J!'..llH. a.n d ins r earl pJ'I.'::SC filed the 
aura or an i"\'hir-g .s:alhu)' , 
We iJb.imoorted •be bLJik Lllill~oul ro sc-
lccrro posla.J codes w1Ul which ""'C had 
e~reri 1r1~r•fed~ i~ w :lS an 4"'lllh1)~eQ•IISiy t:~­
ptt:nsi .. -e l:llppt"Oacb tblll w~ rml cos I JUStL-
fied. We rcpc-ah!d, as in 1110 pa!U IJt1 e>2 
~·e.··~ plctC:lng :2.00 piJ~lQS i~• ~'i \V~:stDide 
BJ<e.=!s and downl.awn using o. prol'es.siorwl 
a.q,~nr:y, :ld"·l!ft.i !l. i t•g ira two i.~De~ or d tc 
o~r~JLIJ s trtri~hl .and disLnbuun~ 5000 
::umouocr:l"llC.nt cBJds of v.rhich 2000 v..c:rc 
fe..• ~ 1,.1 red m p\iblic ~ liSt'll• )' r.1c:.k. '". I11 ilcldi-
L:ioo culi '-lstm~ ~~gu11 fu,; Lla:roogjt the 
Vancouver A~l i m~cl!' nr rthc A !"'S was cUs. 
ttibuL<:cl [JJ ill I rrtt;Ji41 • .j!Jld rur •ht: lJnst Li rne. 
ill tt.c month pnxedillg iJUJ c:vc-llt we rc-a-
'JJRd f1 r:-t •,nvi~;:: oe•c rn1••ute MOC .;;om-
merci.als ill si;t the111.res. V11mRIS partici-
p.'lms sut}mincd ante-le5: w local nl.oi!d ia. 
'I~ prumoLiw~ ~onn11 iUJ:e dnl i.!i r;om-
mc-ooable job and [ c-.x.p~ss my simcer.c 
cnru k.~. 
Tlte posl showq~lltlfln~nre ft:'lo"tiJlt:cl wid!: 
\' arianct$ if'l sales; :s.o~ pal1~c ipllnls re:-
porl«J :s. I~ Ll5•i• ~ .::eetlo.2d exp;:CI+•r un~ 
and mhers repo~ thnt IJJey did 11ot e111n 
t l\e il f\!r'ltal fG:i!:S. Thjs d~parity does r.oc 
appeo.r Lo relarc. W· locwion wilhi 11 ~ b11ll. 
Some: o f 1hc i.sllmds in mhe: ceniJc- of du: 
rurJtl"' sho'WI:-d o~r t:1.,.di II .{I: sa·lot!s. SOl! re pe· 
rirn~eT s:He.s recorded Lhsllppoiotiog r'C'-
. uh. _ (I f'QC'Ommcmd du1L ,if next }'.Car' .s 
show is. I:JJ,!:W l&ll IlK: liaJ)~ I{J(~rion Lba• \V~ 
pm\•idc- sdd.i•i c11al tJ\'r:rileod I i,g.J.ti11g al o.n 
est i "'n~~il ~~ of 500. 1"hc-rc- Wti a su2-
gc:stion UlJtUle Jo()W " " () lld l;1e j~• t' i o,;: d r do 
no I supporl iL. Tile c;.;dLem~nL ol'llti; !>how 
lS 1ft~ cl i !Jt;:J . i•y or da)' ar1 c.xhi bltcd Slid Lh C' 
opporlumL)' it pn.wi4Je. C.tJi IcE ~ne•»her., , 
M A D ~ 0 li (~ l. A Y 
A s.p::d;:JIIhallkl:i 011 behalf of ~he 0-ui ld is. 
d lit.::- •o d1a~c: ''oCf)' cmnmiued volum~r.;, 
lu..-Jer I he le.atk! lii" of nu.n ltil ~ OOJ::l" who 
spcll. t""''O day.s ~m lhe name;s. (so 10 speak) 
bricging pka.'WII! to Lh~ cro\Jolru wi~ l · You 
Too Can Raku. TILi:s.gr:ner~ue-s maJor re..,-
coue 1ior 1hc Guild .o11d i!lltroduoc:; I.Bc 
pub I ic tO rhe joy.!' or ceram ics. Also. 1!1JO;~ 
m ~:m bers wbo ,gc:: m: ra usly donated 
bjsqucwBJc dcscr'I'C rero_gninion_ ·tally 
CMI!er men•1Jt!rs .. hn\Vt:(l •heir intt:J~ oom-
mJtmcnt to oo:r c11usc- by donating many 
door prizes, othcrndc~moo up cxr t~futr~t(...!.ft 
C.<t:s~liJ;J" d1..1 rit:::i~ Ll~~: FrnS« V~.tiJey Potlt:111 
011 ild provided hoors of dcmoi\Stra1 ioo:i. 
nreut,~) . I Ii Prole~ SL1pp1~· dorttlled I; lay 
i.Uld g1lt oerLi fi'l.:<ll ts wlilkh na\'e beert h.dd 
ill rcscrYC for future e'io\CfiK I hupe I ha'oJe•··~ 
01.·erll'loked ~•1;)10 111! btu in ~my c:~. •bar~ks 
tJoe 11100 an. 
Please ~tru~rk Nmo'e-mbcr JO, Dc:«:mhe:r I 
mud 2 0[1 )'I JI,Jt J,:;J l£mda··· lhe (lil i ~:S or Mndt: 
o~ aa.y at Obds1mas o.t the Roundholl.S(!_ 
E hopr: [0 :S!:C' :!fOLII at this. ~X:cilit1S, I! ~·IL 
Thi!J'It.! w:ill b.! .jl 11~"'' o;;blt~n.Gn, p~haps 
nt.:m)1 11ew nnd c.x.dtiog Ld~s. 
Rl'n~ f.(t~( ·ht 
SbGw ( hair 
Spring 2001 .&hibkqrs 
H~hcr Oln[llll all us Orimp. 
R4"11i Fe ieh1 R•Jildit Greco 
hllser Valley Pcrrers GuHd 
Shaoon Gm\'B D.al!lfel H:mcock 
Kim Bi.Vl.ter U.a[ltock Rona .Hu.tbt!ii.aU 
IIXn ys, James. 
t3.ggi KILo,;:e.I 
Sandy Lum 
Shirk~· M Qnil.Cttc 
Gordo11 Hutd t.c:os 
t..e "''i:S. Ke:nnetl 
louislL Leib1nilll 
Ne-il J'l.ikBriar 










Ch..c~"-l~u fnmt ~or 14g1tr.. Sbaron 
Grove. B tt !l!!lld:~Jli T:lllil , I!H 
Mcllb-jar, Maflll,i !Kneu; ltJp lrft: 
Uiunt J!llllllCm:~ 
GUILD W' ORKSDOPS AND SOCIAL h. E ~T 
ROHI UOPPER 
SUd_e lectlll'~ ft1da:r S~pl7 ::.t 19;00 
Erni[y Ca« ~Li~uh: of Art .& !Dc:s1gll, 
Room 32,8, Gr .. nviJk Island. $5 at Lhc door 
'Wovkshop DF..t:ORA T10N, DES]GN 
& SURJ:I A(:ll: ENlUCHMRNT 
Shad!Jutlm Ccnlrc, Sepl & 9, 9 ~· 0 to 16;30 
Tlli!;: ... &}' full workslrup rontains on m:my 
Qif Lltn~wr1 W1,.11'k to scrvc a!=l , .. chir:lcs rcr 
wr£ooecnrichmne•u. Docol'tlri~>li tedlniqL•e:r.; 
arc m:cly m include coloured c~y work 
such as ilg3.te w.arc. ru!'riagc lliRd millcfiori 
:stylt:.bloclcrnuklng, rr.l.diti.(llt."'l sliv'v.are andl 
mishima, msjol1cu. brushwork. undergluze. 
Oo\!C(',IJ:Ia7,e and other glaze: application BJJd 
cleooraLio:n. Act:oor~r1yi !ll!: 'I.' ilk (;IJ •r~ 
p:lerncflil. the oo.-sire dcmon51r.ll(tolls. 
Ko~i l:l il'k!IJI!t'r CINM/1!1 &Tks 
Wh(d (hroLVI'l 'II. ' Ill !iJill' d..""\'u-
m l r ( rerl In (1.:11d W~l iOI"' 10 
oont 8 
Robin is we II 
kno.w111 a."> a pot-
t1:f, h:m::~ .uul 
a.rts a~::tivist. He 
wa11 •he filla .-e-
~;~p i ~ r11 nf l ht: 
Br o11f man 
A ward. Cana-
dil•:; mos~ pn!S-
ti~ ious anl!luu.l 
ai.\'.Rrd fnrcl.'8fis. 
He is ltte ftl.nhor~,r 'llu: Cemmic Sp~um 
ant! l ' unctioJMl Potlery and lhss wri~Ec-11 
many articles. r.::~• i 1il(,!r'll;ll ~nna l cer•1rnic:::.. 
publi>t.: 1 i ••ns. Robill j~ fouOOt:r and d~­
tor of the Mc:lctlooin llluematiooall Sum-
m.cr ~hool ru ihf! fiS, .at~rll~as -proJi•-Ced 
~dtu;; 1 io1~ v l~.os . 
'J'his pruurjlles LQ br: an irrtCTUt]llg, fuD ond 
cducu.Lionnl wo;ri;~op. ccw~ring .a ...,.jde 
Hlll.lf4! of u:dmi 4.J u~s. Robm bu.s .also sug-
g~11!d 11 sdent auclioo or pots made: oJ ~he: 
work::diDp~ a g:mat •JPtl(nrl u••in• to ow" iA 
•Hopper' ihi•t )'UU horve :sc:~:11 being made! 
Btuik. tttrl,.; ptlef! u limil'tul. 1 i~cs: E::url y 
bin i n:-gistn.tio ll u,p to Jtdy 31 $74.90 
(~58.85 fo r ::~tudc:ru. } include:) GST. · o 
ref11nds 3fter AlJgu:sr 3 Al't.c:r Au!,'11Bt L 
$.'8.$,6(1 ($69.55 for studcf!l fs). RegU..cr at 
the Slrradbolt Cl:~nt r e by 1na:il or in ('lei n11. 
Mal:e cheque. f-0\Yi.'bl.: Lu Lbt: City of 
BurmJ.by ood mart on cheque "Hopper 
Workshop.· Ma i I £o {he Shsdhol[ C~11•re. 
6450 lk!!r l..alo;e A \•c.nu.c;, Bm11~l:ty V:'iG 




Tlnu11.day J 1.!1 n il 2 1 
] R:30 I ti I lat~ 
W 'Sot= Han 
l llB2 Adilil -, Vu.ru::owvc:r, j l!lst off Comm~rdul Ave: 
Tlck•t• are 1 a I ng qulc:'kly. Don't ml•l· out I 
Dcma.rul JMs. been gret1tJ Ta nr.cofJrmodaJe 1!.'!1\CI')'Or.Jc, we haiJ~ d Jfmgf:J locat lttn. 
A Spallis.h ~~lfli l'l!; I() ~]ebr:ue IIJe mditioll or Spal\i~ Folk <:tommie. 
Tile e-.. tt=ning inclndles 01 l~u~ amd !;Lid(::s by PhJJ .Sli~ht. Pl~me.1co rnusre aod dam..::ing 
by Coo le F1amt:nco. tapas u d sBJlgria. Phil t:rBYcllsd me l engtl~ :zmd llfC:adtb of Spain oYer 
the last 30 years a11d mow li'VBS in Artdal~ .. ia. 'H..: hii:s. tt th::r1ru•h•e p::~u11<tt oolloc• ioll of 
11racl iiional c~nt•rdt pJ~~s <md bus clocum..::otc:d ~he pooJ1!1), n adinollS, l i FcstyL-:lS itJ!d 
p.m_icuh11ly •he ccnunic~ of Lbc: ]berinn Pc11jnsoba.. Ill arkili 1 ion, f'l "I will ha\le ~ di!iplay 
of 50 griUy blad; and wfrj[e: (lll.o10gtaphs or privu..t.t: FJamem::o duos: ood lhr: ~irir of real 
Sp;lilt u r mmises ...... ~it iabu~OIJ li C:VtrlliJ[!, GJfe St)·le Olil'ib2 11r~ day of summer. 
S(.IQ~red by •he Pollers GUild or BC. Ca11.adia11 Craft Mtl,liletlfll. No r11'l\lolru.t C~ntmj~,; 
Fmul.dnlio11 . Fraser Valle-y fut.tafl'l Guild :md ~he C • fu. .wU~;iilliM vf DC. 
T icket.s on: :<J\'Ri1ablc ::tt lite Galla:ry of BC Ceramic:; , C. n>ldiM Crnrt Mt•. ••m .. nd Craft 
Housl.'. ln formaLio•~ ! .Jinl l ~• • ! lper604.45046()2 Of ~.:tggi Krrcct" W-1-.92~.3206. 
T~ t:[s i11 iMJ.,·i!llce: .$26.75 (inchldiog taxes). 
Mi.eki ellill · ~jugk 
'lit fii r in · 1n1.d nlll.king lomuw 
npprop;riat l!> foil' s:alt fu.li~ 
fll-]ands. Olli WOI!'ksbop 
Tuesda}' Juoc 1'2 to Frida:Y Julie I 
daily fi"'O•' ~0;00 to ~1{H) 
oU Capil I'Jfl Cultt:~e. Pollcry studio 
Orte op nlng I ft! 
M i{; i i:; _,n i ll l!:!miltJIJII;:JU y renown.cd Brit-
ish pot lei, "''Orking in .South Wale;.;. She 
ms ~ ~a[ [ v."'Od· f~ r· lewL~Te, d!!own 
in tnLi t:ri~lS llhruugbout tbe world. Sbc 
describes h~!r work as fUJI-' H'rllt .W"Nrl M d 
!has pedeeted her form:; i n- wood i.lrrd si.!.lt 
firi11g. Sl~~;: w j~ys the I imi£s trut maki[lg 
itlblcware o.rtd fr..mcmiilnal ware irl~ l''"tS~. 
and wmrks: '.Nl[h a ft:""'' lSiir s, ~ping dcro-
ra 1 icm lu ~ r111nimum. Her criteria arc p<Ms 
itlwl work., reel ('-!lSY in du:: hallds. art . l tflfl • 
in form s11d I i\'eh•, q ... m-:l .,..,.IJ • n boldmg. 
fllc~~;_l y12~ buld ~.:rrough to be r:njoyed fo r 
11hemseh11.~"· M ore of hcr wort C;On be ell-
j oy-ed oo lter "A'ctr ~i[c . mi.:: l... iSiii ii!J.la~v 1.1k. 
.Mk lj;E Sd1loest<ili~ll: 
w ocill:. h g I art1.:LI t~11 lx 1 w I 
'The fou:rda)' coorsc wil l start v, i1h glazi og 
3rul !';all fiir i "B bi.:.q~~e pn1.;. nl~ fr'Oill a 
com; I 0 hght ~lay. Em:h st.udcmt wm lmve 
appro:tirna~el)' 2 cu f£. o[ k:il11 spacj!_ Fol -
lowi 1\Jl flays wi II be sl)e••• 1•• clh:;c..-ssim-. 4'f 
fot~lil}> suitabl{! ror saltl1ire. lilidc: :snowing 
an d mak~ng c r Lhro\l.'ll or hsndlluilt pots;. 
0 rHb:ly fOi~• . rlie k ilu wiiUJC uu~l,.,l;.!d 31 d 
pvl ..:xttmnwd Ulld dJ~G\I~!d 
Spze Lirnj ted to I 0 studenls> earl)' regis-
mrsticn rcmmmenclcd.. Send ell~ 1JC ror 
$2(1~ u••··~l · 0 111 w 1!1c Poue• s l.uilcl ufFK., 
mlKKt~d ·M ic~1 SchLOI!:SlS.ing.k. worli:s.hop' . 
TEeHNO TIP 
Adjustilllg the F~ring Tem.per •.ttnre of a Glaze 
IL is :mKI{ang how malt)'' pOUt:.ni push lheir 
clay body m m.be Firing llmils. rto g.cl mhe:ir 
:ql37J2 w rn ·I[ mhe v~S~:Y thl!l' w~nl. Otheil:i 
lion' t li.re tiJ.C body to rmllurity because- lhc 
gSaZ~! doc::m · L Look dght. SIICh [pi:lCti-ces 
~ r~JI)' linJtect!:!ilillf)'. esJ"M!Ci..:Jily 11L higbu 
Lempcl!'atures. lt ~:-·i•hcr wme.s cnerg)' and 
r mdiJCCS brilrf.e. bloated W.31'\"i! ur by COIJ-
LJ"W;l '"'-eaker .anJ po:rou:s wure. [t is really 
cas)' to adj11st g1a7..c mcltrng 1cmflt!mtu re. 
OlaJ"es don't r~lly meh iU orte l.ellll)l,;!ll'.fl· 
t.u:n:~ Ll1c:y usuaJJy so rum ovc:r 11 ~'Ide raJlge. 
Microscopically. Ja'A' gl~ (W)Wdcu :ue 
rnixtute uf .Uifft!ret~• mlr)t:lilil pill Lid Lhilt 
have 'to'CI'}' dmell'Cnm me-lrlng •emp..."1'ruurcs. 
.and beha\•io :~ COttsider all irweilroey -or 
rome: or the pm:tid es (we 'l,l,o'Oil"l Look o:t 
oofouranrs. opac-ifier.s., and v.aricgatm!l): 
1 S.Onw .are pure mi neral flu). par1icl~s 
(e.g. dulomrce, whiting, rule contailn~ng 
ooly CaO :l.ll.d MgO} wh.ic:h rncl1 \'igor· 
ou:!ily ;u~ u·••er <t mmvw rf!n~re. HQwt:'"'t:l' 
diflerc.n1 mioemls. meLL aL tr'Cr}' di l'ferenr 
lt!nl~~rur~ .• 
2. Orhcrs. an:: f'JUrc Si02 31.-d :\1203 (e.g.. 
silic.:J, k~J.O iin} ill1d dtm"t meH .ut t:1 LI .a1. 
stonc:w.urc: rernpcrmures (they ha\!c ro oc 
dissolved by other [hing:~}. 
;!.. 0[he.rs ;~re i11 bel "'-'~:eo~ tlM:y bit'"'1: oom-
plex cherni!tll'ies and sol'l~ll over a ll'nnge of 
tc-rnpci!'S[I.frc:s lll!lpplyirlg fl ux.es, 81:1. fOrii! 
ers .;md SC•lbi li~r;· (t g . feldspar. frits). 
4. Otbc.rs hke zinc ouue aoo I idrium car-
bonate arc refined supcr-tfluxcs [hat me~r 
vecy e:ar]y ariCI vi,g.ormasly .;md cun ~v~ 
s~gnifiCllflt rne!lmimg effects i11 very small 
a:moBIJJl L•t 
Changi11g rite arnuun' of £b~ d] ll't::n::nL 
t)'·~ or parlicles h115 d il.ffcrcllt ~mpdica­
liOilJ:. Yoo wam lo c-haflS-" meltir'18 r.e,n· 
pt:r.auue wilbout "~;lungmg ocll~iin..-d prop-
erties. "lill.us, iL seems Logic81 ~Jla[ you 'A'Lil 
~~tile ~~~e~~ d laJt .: i11 n~ltin~ bettavior 
u~Olllparued b-y rthc lelhSL mange in 0\'t:'T-
sll gl.az.c appairancc by !':mall chaBgs:o;. in 
dw i'imourwh or ;;;I; 4 Or dilliS I mi.lttrbts, 
.By ccmtmsL larger chanses in certain class 
PLAINS,MANI ~~ 
Box 1266. Medicine Hat. Alta. T1A 1 9 
Phone 400-5-27-853.5 FAX 527-7&08 
~ntemet httpi lwww.pla:ill'Smaoola-ys.com 
Gerstley 
Borate -
J mi'tll:ni.IJ I~ llilli the: poLmtiaL ro dt..:mg~ 
other propcrti~:;S tbe most. 
FaiUng LhBJ. here am A001C com;4dcraLiflns: 
'"lf thil. gt~il OOflWfi!'l.S. fO[ Offilldspat(B.S. 
.50%} IbM :-;iuqJiy int;.reil!i~ w ~~ j• 
StML by adding or removing :5%. 
"' If tbc g laze ccm.t.a~J}!l .an unusually large: 
atuotmr (e. ••LQre than 5~1) of a pow~:rfu~ 
P'JlC flu~ Htc lithium Oil' oxide. iL is like ly 
some- sort.,of rcaC'tivs \!aFieg3r:edQrcr}'sr:aJ-
ILilt:: glu,z~: L.tn.d lht: vi:!ill.d effrx;t~ ma;y b~: 
lost if the \'ooTD!l~ type of chang.c is IIUI!Ie . 
.. Jf the gl 3.7~ ccrr~t.'l.i n.s a lot of .sil icOl :md 
i.~lmn in:J u:n.d i Jt'llL rnd[iog eoowgh, con-
side~ rcnmvjng .some. tf ~ _sl!lilc is too 
glos:o.:r • e- t tttw~ .si llcil; if · t ~s LOO n~ttue 
rcmo .. ·~: ku.oJin: cfherwise remove equ11l 
amoont.s.. Stan with ch.angrui of .)'X:. How-
e~r. OJte (,;{tu•io[l· If ;yo11r gl;;t:a: js tending 
to c~ !removing sili"GJ and kaoli:11 wiU 
mal:c it wor~, addi11g thent wi 11 reduce-
t.:ri!.lLAg. cOJuim~"-ff 11ex~ pog<' 
Learn a~l about ~t at www.gerstleyborate.com 
Availab~e now through: 
Greenbarn Potters SuppJy Surrey,, B.C. Phone: 604-688-3411 
Van co uv·e r Island Pottery N ana imo. 18 .C. Phone·: 250-716 .. 9r966 
Warehouse Inc. 
~lll.;l'!' Gtt ild or Rti Lisb Coluu Jbii) 
TECHNO TIP 
cmJtimu.d 
• T[ Ll~ • gln.ze is not me11L-d qmte eoo1Jg~11ry 
inU'odLH:"iiJ'l.B 1·2% (.lr a super ar:live flu;t. 
" If your Rl;ll.e fire.s medium or lew c.em· 
per. l~;~re. ~·oo need Lo Uti111k about BoM il. J1 
is a l.;rn• mc:Lting sloss Ulld iL is ta \'t:f)' 
oompc l~in~o"ddt:. his supplied inGcrstlcy 
Ror. ~. Oor<Jq and fn~. Unf0flll rt31d,i lhc!';t!' 
maLcrinls bri111g along a hasr of olher O:\· 
ide:. ill )'Otr n~\1 10 be able to do <:~:ramie 
~o;b~Jru$by t{) figure OUL hr.J"W 10 ju_ggl~ fri:t• 
le-rials in a n:cipc 50 •he coo prodm::t is oo ly 
3 c:lr:m.t('l.!ill•t,e l nWI.riH nf B20l. Hov.-evcr 
1bc:re are some boron rn[s (c g. Ferro 3 195. 
3 124) 1hal are haiJIIIDCd Cllough to be a 
~h~~ in dt<:ms~lv~l.i~ rhus a!ld~n~-1 ru re-
moving amoonts from your gl.<m: mu.y 
htlvc Hurf! impx• oo fired nppcaram:.e. 
Ooo of th~ ~uLit::s of bl ron i.' i1s low 
•ttermal expansion: ~·cu um add iL wilhouL 
c.;ntc:.ing a gt:1~ 10 cran (unl ike N:il'O, 
K 2U for exampl<:). 
Tbc factors LbW tll:termmc: llr!l.'l 11ring r~ng~ 
of :1 glsJ:e src obviollil~ more complex 
IIHUi jl1S1 I he :11}H)rl rUS, hl.nnbets 31141 1den• 
LiLies of d~.e tlu;t~. Ibc tlu;tes <Jlso ha~ 
lm.'> of implications on nlhcr fired giD..R 
rrropettic.- And 1llert •1re do£:e t)S (If n11.x 
sm.1n;,i rt.g materials lha t Dl l~o cootain s~lio;;a 
and alumina and otllcr fluxes sod you need 
oeti1lnic ca1culo.lLion to de.11 ,..i•li dkse 
Ehin~. However thh does not J"Deall wt: 
can' t !nd:r.: s imple changc.s to ardjust firing 
H~lhlit:r;~tmr: . 
A r~nre~bOiU [e;tJ;Iin,y,: Yotw ~ •ill WJUJI L(l fire 
lc:.sLs Lo compille mbc rtSUI~. You migl:tt 
consider using a now rc:ucr ta measure 
lliQw fluid ~·o••r glr~ •:s i\!1d ~r,,p;::rre 
ch<mg-es. E'or i nforrnation -.·isiL: hnp-/1 
w w w .dig i i.a I f i re . r::; o rnl magi d 
fu1ngL~:m(ll.blrn 
TOif.r Ucmse-11 
·rhe Techno- 11p is spo1J.ro-rm b.J 
Piairumm1 Cltl) .~ l.rd ir~ .\1edici11~ 
Hur. Albt'!'1€1 
De~t)'S James 
DOBE CLAY \VOiRKSHOP 
y n Jum:: 24 to SuL Ju11c 30 
Cons~ a wood-fired adobe k..ilt~ from 
!oenlly a .. ·ailab]~ cloy, Stlnd. straw, ~rwl 
s IA'dtJ l tlmitl are b]e,ded to fmm Tbc basis 
ot" H botLLc:. shaped lol.!.•·tcmperat ~Ire kUrt. 
The jn.st:nJctar de~.JJ-.l l~ li;rndbllilrhng 
IOChniqt,u::-., ~l.•r[i);.;~•rcaLmeo1s.. s.li~. stiliJIIS, 
Umil s•.g•ll11t..J: make clay p1eecs to be fired 
in newly co"suuc1cd !kiln. UiJJillhe ~i.: 
~ech ili iq~.Jes of wood-firing and lf.'OS.L- rriDg 
mku reducw:m. Experience ltlee rake proc-
11Ss aJ Kk:kimg M r~ le Ranch. hamc: ().fM31!1' 
Annr: <'ml Bob S~LI!i, in Munm3i, W A. 
Fee.; $ llS5 US (S296 CN) ineltrd..:5 acoom· 
llmatio" e,abi n shsring or camping,wea!Js 
(_n,;;fr.H:lr: brt:o.kfilsL Uiid :<i.Onle 01her ~ls. 
Cooki11g Fac.mlies a"niliibtr: . .Deposii: $50. 
Mail d~flO!Iil or cornpkrc fcc of $1 85 U.S 
Lo [J~[])'S J~. 182 We{bl)f)' DriYe, s ... l l 
Spring [sland, BC. <..:arnadn. V~K 2L8. 
hrfo: phone/f.a 250.537.4900 or ~:nlll i I 
<dt:nys_JUr~@ l:mLmiril.,(lti'J> '-llld ''isiL 
"Website: W\\'W.dcrr)'SjB.mes. 
T R AVt:L TlfRKEY & EXICO 
CL Y \VO R K~S liOPS 
'f U R KE\' 
J.stanbull ami Cat>J:mdocla 
Sr:p~ulhcr • 7-Qcrober d, 200 I 
\Vortshoplc:;w;cursionllti:s.Lom:u.l and ...-ul· 
•ural 1-nurs. 
l liLirnbL•l ~=erami-cs, c:rrllec:l ioll:'i.. artist .slll-
di~. Topk..upi p;~ lace. A:;u. Surhia, Bl••e 
Mo~u~. B~boroos. fcrl)• trip. Work wirth 
l ccB1 ctmn'li:sJ Erg(Hh~fl fir~Jcc- in 
Cnppa!!locio.. Explore ~ ~C llnderground 
c1Lit!:s. E~h~OO )'frl.lll' sJay arrd oonsitik"J op-
ti>:lool ~rips Lo Epbr;s!l-., TJVc)' , Gr·ee i. 
loHr<is. FL.'(! $2950-3150 Cdn. lnchtdt:=-..s 
mrfa~ from Vau· 
cou \'Cr. i nlc ma1 
••irf; re., :~cromtoo· 
do.tioo, breu.k.fi.I!.~L . 
Lu h ion. to urs . 
II!!Ilsf~rs. De(JO.'i.il 
.$150. 
Jurte 200 1 
w iili DENYS J AMlf'~'i 
liE 
S~rn Mtgu.d de Allerule 
- ove1nb~r 2.9·])e~,m~t' ~4. 200 I 
Ha11dbuild i D! workshop(ex~ursionftlan-
8~~8ela:FJ.IlorJF!': 
Dt<ll)"S" work:sl:wp f~~S ;;Nl !:o!.Uf01Ce life;~(· 
mcnt. ;~md firi n.g Gptions ::.l Lo•t~t• tempclll-
'''"r;. Al::.o ilV'IILlt.lblr:: silv~r"\lt.<n{1:, dra'w1.'iflg, 
pointing, Spanish. bn:m:r.c r::.::~stingt~ J!d more. 
FIN! $ L 795- E 995_ Includes sirfMC from 
Vi.IJocuu• a, lrallliit:ni-, a~;~;;utrllll~.ld· l ion, ;rll 
meals, w1tian. Var:iabl.c return du.C:es o.vsH-
.;tble. D.ep~-.~1• $1 fH.l b)' A.u81L"I I. 
Pon~r. Ci1.1~Ld o f Bri1ish Columbi a 
ICO 
Jzmumry J 7-1-'t:brU:II)' :5. 2002 
Wol'kshoplc:\cursioollanguagc!a.rt 
Handbuilding. Sl!lt:'f :l.t!t! de..-elopffrent ar~d 
lov.o Lcmpemture ~Iring iocluding "-'t.W [irerJ 
adobe 'bottle ki In, s.aggar. pi1. Ra'k.u . Fe<: 
$192:5-2l25. lndude:s illrf~ fro1n va, •. 
coovcr, ttB.J\&fr.::n;, Lui~ion. hmocstay ::md 
bretrJ:J;~L wil1• M~):ican f31r.-til>•" Sp311i~tt 
i Jtstruc:Lion, ancient poLLcry fomaing ~mll 
firing day i ll Zapot.:c .. ·mage, 'It WI to Mo nte. 
Albi.ln fDJt:po:,l• l 00 l.ly Ar~gu'l 2.0 . 
lrui0rm1•1ion or Re.gbtnml 11 
IJI!: ~· JA~ 
1:111 Wellmry Drln 
S~l bpri~ ~ lrmd, PC 
'\JSK li.S 
]f' flOilr!.i'.ful: ~1.537.-4'JI06 
rtwin11il ; <~l.e!Q ja:me~@lrotlll~ILOOill>· 
\\'cbsitf!: •nr~.dor~amCSA.'Onl 
7 
TV CERAMICS A D POTTERY SUPPLIES 
we carry Se-n.ttle Pottery nipplies 
clays I raw met.eria Is I glazes and undergl azes. lustres and metal lies I en am ell ing 
and glass fus ing materials I kilns and equi pcment. wheels. studio equipment and 
tools. mould making materials. sculpting suppltes. and bisqueware 
books and videos 
soapstone and alabaster for carvers 
Delivery or Shipment Avarlabre 
For lnrormation and Pr•ces 
Phone or fax 250.7 52. 7118 or toll free 8 n . 752.7118 
Shanty Ceram lcs and Pottery Supplies 




e<mrlnw!d /mwJ ~R~" 1 
E\'C'J)'f•t•t: knam dt.:l9i: 'II ings relate to 
e•-tdt IJthK:r iD a funcL.iOJl.jJJ Wlly; it':s ttice 
and predictable.. VH'j fcrt.ilc: groond to 
animate dt.t i~JLJmmille~ 
As r ~gllin 10 pln.y willl scaj~ f1Lileil1e»t 
becllJJilC an issu.:~. [t srarrcd to beGome more: 
of :m interft:rt:]Et:, -o I lac go of it. The 
~ulprurall poWbilities ~ot:d up+md I sot 
·vczy cxciled t~r ahc idea af havmng bits 
CL)rnC off l(IJ .jj Wa!)' d~t ~l,ld;!ol led KJmc:thing 
urm;pccted. Or ~etting p<~rlli ~o ~mble 
llkc a pl!l;i'.lle, pushirng lhc ide-a dtar rhe 
.. ·arlou.s eltme11L.s not ur~l>' tela ted m eflc-h 
other bl!lt also n eded eiiiCh ~r, I' ... ~:~ jus[ 
:r;.crarched rlM! surface.. 
My Ofle..of .. ldnd "''Oit ~s mnde: with lov.· 
fire red. wbhc:,am!l bluc:kt:art.l.enwar-ecl•~s.. 
Tbe: majority of pi.cocs an- I:Jaoobudl usin.g 
soft s l.ab. h;:trd . lah and cardboard lcdr 
niqucs.. Te:.;ttuoo and :shiny ~li1lt:.;~ •·~ ap~ 
pi iL:d snd fired to oanc- 06. 
Alis~r Fe(u-griC'l•t> 
AlboJl LS. 3J pt"L':St:DI:U 3lli the- second CmndiM 
Clay S yrnposhun, 1\tatdl 23 , 200 L 
A LISO'N FE AR GRIEVE 
GAI .I .. I~ RY OF BC CERA~IfC 
.hnll!ichl T anaka 
l.At gtr .';;tJJle autl .Bt_fl}nd 
M11y 3 1 -lLm~ 27 
Euc:h. .:. uamrc h'OTk ofmm~ rs, in Q Se-IJSe, 
p!lr:lry l .. ·tthvur L1·nrdr 
Ha ... i11g s~uuioo Jupt~ne.QC litli:i"it!Yre ••t :M~::ij i 
U•• i 'Vcrni~)' i 111 T okyo, Junichi Ta:rtw. has 
i11 Il!lC.:t:lll )'i!:!"ts· cha .. ecrllltis c• e"!lti\'~ focus 
from pociliJ today. Jurudu'sekgilll[ furms 
i.md fu:le IGc.hniqoo ma~c Ibis funclian11l 
lillC:Orle or tilt: JllOSl po,tlll<lr In lhe Ga.UeJ-y-
AI\ accomphshed mourntain climber, 
Juni~;IJi h~ 3llcmproo Evcrrur aoo aU.SillL.'"d 
!iummils in l'ukimn. Al~llkiJJ LJiltl Nep• I. 
Thi~ lc inship with nB.blre 3s a:ppnrenlin d~ 
subde l>'rjcisrn of hi." work. In J11nich i ' R 
upcom~ng show he liTlillk.t::s n clepiirtJJre frnul 
h•s prod oc1ion worl-. to e:xpfnre work ol' a 
lu.rger ~~14;:, lil:ainrainiftS, his focu~ Oil dlC 
func•iamll whi lc: c:on~nllru~m.g Qll \·~-.e.l 
~ttd plart.cr Farm~ 
Jum~ 2001 
3\a nil:b ~ 'l ;1mt ka V D.S(! 
h: ~-g I:TTI, w ; 5 3.J4 ern 
PoUcrs Guild of Bnt[~h (r.JJulnbra 
At.o.,.c: · llson Fil11!t~rit!'l!le 
Crob.&_., Tt'trpor(oru..---or ... a-ldnll 
h!i!puL. cream IUld 5lugar !.d) 
1 ~s. J>l'l.J i!:!il Lllt!•rware.. h· :n .2 
Qlld11o•; ~~-6on ( I ~ 110 14 inc~) 
U.~~: AH:son J eurgric\'!l' Ku£ 
(sal I & pepper "'tta'kem} 2000. 
whlro c.£Jrthcm .. l!J"C", h: 22.91 ern 
(9 llAiJ.::s) 
SU~·IMRR ' ORKSHOP 
EMILY CARR lNSTITUTE 
OF ART AND DF.SIG 
Rory M oeDnnald 
Lrl'lt:~rd1sdplinury I'll ro•n;l1etot to 
l'l, 'luUiplcs 
Jul~ .\ . ;20 
M.atVun<~l'd fut.t~sel; 4ut hjl!eorit;.;•• < rrnt"--'t~r • · 
temporary approaches to mould vrmkin~ 
f U( f~II ICI i4"'1JLOI ' (iill(l set~ I J)IIU ;l] C{!r.:lmics. 
Mode I mBkili'g, s in~lc illlrl mulllp L-eo J~l'1 
rno11Lds in pla:itc:r a.c; weU as alte:mative 
pl:"t)C~ ~!i ami ile,;_ible n1ould 
M:n~Dcmal~l is a C"tl;!ll':tmtc inst:LIIa1ion artist 
1111d tt•,,tJleo; ilL Lhl!' Univ..:r.itt)" of Regina. 
ln lb: Emily Carr Colle~!!' o Art and U\!!-
~~BD- ti04.84 .3800 
80AROOFD RECTOR , 200 .. @2 
iBillrl1 T~~Bh.Y .S~c f"IQ')' 604.:530. 2249 <!jwiclit:~l:-ito.r.ca> 
RMil'lllllQ' Lcavid :f'reasurer 60Ii. '919.3 141 ..:;:wit.s.-oodll@idma[L..:am> 
RonmaAnderN/.rntber.m~p .t R~iku 604.9:2 1 .755{1 fax®4. 92 Hi33S <14•ndt:ri @ibm. net> 
M.agg· net:t M arl.,.fmgiPrt:mroJjoru &. Wod:slt:d'p.r 
f'i04. 929J206 <mlllggik:nec:r@re:lus..llct:> 
De-bra Sloan .Wrntbershrp .(. Gm'ld f~qui1'it!s 
604.716.3039 <d~~nani @ bOt111e.c;ma> 
<j ·wmped ® home.oom> 
ConJP.JtWik.a/JOJ1s Com,nitte~ R.ltcbellt!Chinm.cry604.874.85l S <r,ac hel1B@!t:rtl :lt ll.t:OtL1> 
~rot~~.:Jl.e-u«r F-dito1· ~it• Rith~.~~r,Gson 604.922.3300 <IIichal.'tl@sf ~.a . ~i.t> 
Ciallf!f}' uj BC Cernmin .Mro i1gt!r Kimd 1a Rajhtumr 
Gall J)1 Commtrr~e Lais.mt. 'frJ Sofu y_i f!.·lngg~ .ncf'E 004. 929.3206 
G uild ~nd Gol~· 6CJ'4 .669.S645 tax: 604.669-5627 <b::PSlLild@illtouc:b.ilx:.(!iP 
Nor11Jwrst (~ramie l'owwati!m Pre.srtkt1t Rt?Jn V<ttlliS 
604..,125.0609 <htc.ksYullis@h:o[us.ru:t> 
GALI..li!:R \ 1 JlJR\'' VR.OCEDUIES REVIE\1 
Tb~ jury e\·enL ~~~ A pril was oot plcasfln[. TJ ~ ~i1ne •o ~'Yhe the eight-een yc.ar old 
guideJim.os~ o;J.rflich :Uicw..•s. .sJJbmi~'ioll ~r L:{ ·w1.nb. some papcrv.-or~ • .a11d a $ 1$.00 
.$2.~.00 dtt.!t.cl~' l: · l ~he C~~t)J h:!')' ufBC Cuo.mmcs 011 Granvifh.: Isla !WI i ~ • Vanoollv~:r. Th.c; j ury 
{;cmmit ~t=' of[tue l!' people, usuaUy a combinatictit fJ( ~-trd m~ml!k::rs.and invjrtod pollcrs. 
'iicwoo wort Lwice a ~·c-11r . The Galler)' Mtm~ers opiruo:n w.us c.oJtSidcn:d. 
Tn 11rtc: c-.ar l!l' e:iahtic!i: JA•Iu:!; t'1 1he G~'l lt:ry was t;]l!:,i)led, there 1.\'cn.· :fewer (IOlJt?:t-i :111d ml.l L 
J~ ''k.l.rret}' of works .. l t 1s more cnmpJC'.x 11ow. 
:F'ka.sc: mhmk or ways to imprO'~-'C' the S}'Sl<:m, reduce ~ I tC: ~p~ limress and disap~]m­
mc-m. Tho revie-w oommHI.eo, H-ea[her C~ur1 :.;, Ki111cha Rajl:llmar, dt~ GsUc:ry fllt'!:"lg_er 
i.l nd I wi 11 uo.; • ym1r 1npu• i.lltd ou:r gk:amngs to •ry and male .a be11~r S;)'SJ!t,;;m, It wi II be 
p re5CIJ•oo •a )'DU iB tile nt!:wslettc-r before 3 1')'1 hi 11~ i~ m~• IJ:£~. 
Some 1f1j11gs. to camidcr: 
• G:.•l h:l')' " f'J il(;~ IS finl[c, 70 lo 75 poucrs are CIIITCf'lll~· ~ruir _d ~o o~: ·hi l1 
• (eramics is sl.lls.cept1ble tCJo tn-oos and l i fCSJ:y 1~ 
• ~he Gal!eJ '! i:c;. 3 r..:fai I tlu. im~ss o:t11r.l 
• i ~~ Lllllell'tJrY UUJ~l ht:lp pil}' the bills 
"' dte 200 sq. tL c::dribicioo space can he ~~n~~ 11 S•tppur1oo 
SD.yi11g :yes is .:usyi s.:T)'ing no is. h!!rd; sayin,g '.l.'ti't~ is ofle11 ~ubj~Uve .and s.a)~ing wily ool 
is alwily.s. cHfftc11lL The- :PCJucn Guild G:1Uery tJfliC Cern:mics is a pre~HgioLJs: S,bOO.J.'pl~!!! 
uf u~ump.l•shed c-l.t~)'\<VQJt:, i:'l quill'Lerof a million dnlru baby and 1he 0111 )'SUI .... -..iDg GuildJ 
pm shop io the {;OOnlll)•. 
Hov.• and who dccid~ whru js going ~~~ LIK:rc is s~ious •ask. Please help make: a plall. 
Rrmda Gt ~rJ Prcsiden ~ 
{1{14,91 1 .98~ Ot l!!tla i~ ..;:, ~-.. ,~4.,~n:t:t1~ hotmwl.com;.. 
co~ MLTNICATJo ·s REPO.ItT con. 
trmrl!d from ptJRe 3 
Th~ rall i:;.stH: diSoJ~L'::.!':.Cu marketing tiP'- just 
i 1 ~ •inte for tudio snJe.s. In srlditiuD to 
GJJild ne\11!-s., otbcr cciWllJlS, i ndi.!H.h:d tcffii•o 
t ips, IJ'T)C'Ifl'bef.li.• nev. ... , ex.bibitions, stu i io 
saf-es.. v.·orksfLOps ~od m:ws .from aru11111d 
the p:rovim:lC. 
Also diJJri.ng lme last ycar.llhc Comtlumic.a-
• ioos. Commirttc-e i ll ttOOut;ed Et Gu~ld 
v.-ebsi~ - rt offe.-s oosrc Guild tllirOI"m:l•iull 
1100 :::ttlJ\•iti:es as. we: II alii gi-..·•n_g f!XJi'O.S!Ire !o 
members. a1u:l thc.i'f 'A'Qfk. Mt~mbcr' s r~ 
(ot a r~ ·e is s. ()j im~g~ nnd. text m'U:i1 be; 
liuppl.iedclcclroDit:mlly. The w~bsi1e i. done: 
with YOiunrccr lfime aoo i · llli e;.;,pell.SC t(l 
rl~ G1,1IM ~;\~p4 fur lhc mom1al web ad-
dl"l':S.s fc:e. 
NeYII'S fdrcr&d rcvc11ut: ib ::~s i 11 · ~ilSro i1I1dl is 
llQW d ooe 10 $ 000 per ~w-. Nrn: ollil!f 
hilve regulru- iMhel1i~rers continued 10 ltlie 
the llC'\'o'Sicttcr bu' als.o i••di viduillls h2J,·e 
'ake u •lEi'l.•aijl;t~~ of •he 25- L/6 page adl 
pri.;;Jo:d lttw especially for mcmoors. Cl::tli-
sifioo ads are !n~ ll fr~e ~n ~n mttrnbNs. 
S:ndlt11• fmm < LIH,f-h.ull5e pr~rnLiog haYC 
~ exp11nded with a $25{1 cloBa~!ic~• l ft ow 
the iPrinriog Ho.I.tSoC htlad c~f(jC'(; I 11 Turon to . 
Ot~tet pme .. ti:::tl 1 e .. ·~:,nlj t:: 1s €rom inserts.. a 
m:w opportunity opeD Ia boih m~tllbet~ 
and oorpo:ratioTL.rr:. The Communk:atJOiilli 
Olm m1n.e 00111 inrn:s. to rnol"litorbotlu;ost.~; 
1md corlte rlil of the llt:''A's!cuer a~ v..-ebs1re. 
I[ -w·m mater oomme.nd:tAi-t.Jilli lo the .BmmJ 
whene'•~il seems [~ppruprian:. ).tcam~:h [lc 
it v.doorncs oomrncmts fiom rhe l'tlt:.lll ;t;:r'· 
s-hip. 
Cc~n tll1t! " ic:·uj ;;,J · Commiuoc 
Rarl1etlc Chr1mery 
GaliatJ Mr.MrJJ,.,u, 
· t•trtel~ Bvwrmm·s o;;o..,e.r an!klc io 
£be IBISt newsletter luis hrid 1 nariy :re. 
spon:1cs. 
Tharc 'W.I'J. • ul l~pnin• . Her ~A•ork js. 1ml 
two-Ji111enstonali itshouJd hilo,.~ !bean 
twa-811d -halL She c-llC'O.!tf ully replie~ 
"M :!i vt:!ssel:)... al•hot~g~I DC'~rly tlat. do 
hi~~ liWIIl!i:! ~dLy .und I g~t a !;mile 
out {I{ cal ~i11g rtbcm fv..~~ :tlld·:a ha If 
di lllCII!'li OOOJI." 
T11aJtk.\ J'l:lurJrtJt' /f.'lr your goo4 hr4-
mrJr.~r, 
SHADBOT :T CF. . TRlE FOR TOE AJt11-) 
Sumn!fr \Vmrkft\np 
Lts MillniiTing 
Sn.t & Sun llm~ I (,...17 
J 0~00-1 6:00 
Pfrilt'H(lph~; ~ t!siherir:5 & Erglmomics 
uf W/r.ed ~~rt 
Ptoft!:slironal cer.m:nit: urL~s o• insLruc:tnrs 
mo ... !:' to~sm dc~C'loping per~ooal ide:nlily 
Lhroo. ll OOL11 ••~ rntr1l:l l and physical ap-
prum;:la Lo tm::ir wofl.;;. Jo.;b s eur tq1aes. 
.aJld erg011omi.c IJ1rinc-iplcs. M~mlling, ~·bo 
e:~o:'ll ibi1s widely~ \,\1 -~ •h...: f(lrrncrd iTcctorof 
c..:ernrniu al .BmdT Ccnln:. i:ntd b•• tlrin;y 
yC;Ors. c-:tpuierrce as: artist amd teo.c bel. Fee: 
.$171.20 
Ps:~likk T~ddl_, 
Tucs &: Thurn Jul)' LO. 12 & J 9 
'9-ul)..l2:.00 (lu 1 l11u:rs 19:00-2 I :00) 
lnJroducrron lo Slab CtJr:fsfruci1tt11 
Slab coostllJc,tion is very t'et"lii.I.Lih:, <IIXLIII'l 
nlLill:lr ilfi.R :l wide l'flngc. o f ski l~s for l:'xp!.-
n~:na.:d 'J:N.1 lk!fi i11,.j ~sin11eJ'- r II fi . 1 S.CS-
5lrill, crearilllll of srrurU set af boulc::s ~ :ups 
nndl disbt::S. faUowed by e.,·ating of deco-
raLi ng wi~fl s.tarnps aoo coloured sUps. on 
g~n't'N;)n:. Wor~ wil l be lbisqL~ ftre:rl .;u-.d 
lhlon gli.LLLt:d during shor.ter :sessio11. 'l"addy 
grttdws[roJ fr.om the- Nov;a Srotia Ccllcge 
1 f 1\rL · • Dt:: l:g.n ;.md ree~hed tr:is 1rt rers 
(mm Ka.T168.S .Scate Unh·ersity. Fee: $.51.46 
Linda bo~rty 
Wed & Thtlrs July I 1- 12 
~0;00-L 6;00 
E:rtrnordinary Extrusiaru 
l.carJI to Ll!\8 mttc C X Ui11.dcr S.'l B. des.i :£R 3100 
prot.lucLion tool. rnph: is il:l 01:'1 C(lolllt..i 11~ 
ing e.x:trusioos. \.\rilh thrnwll :~nd lt..arrdbrn!t 
and al1.eri 1~g hollow cxtrusinru i:ID the 
w!Kel. L~rn sil'ft! ug i.Htd rui.Wil\~nance of 
ex:truder, die miLking aoo dcsigD mc::tbo(Jli 
10 rfi il i~h 'A•~k . W01"k hL-.quB fin~d onl~ .. 
Doht.m)' blJli Lwellly y<~::;m;. t.s ;r pollC:I!' :md 
sdts throoglumt Canarla. Her worl. is [n-
cltJ.;led j II ~he li'f!Of Ill l_:;(l{)t .f?Jdt'itJllif C~ .. 
romks (Arncric;:m Cerilltlll; Socie[y) Fee: 
$101 
G .. ["111 Willliuns 
S:Jt & S1111 July 28 & 29 
lfr00-16.00 
Sndpru.tal frnWl~s 
EAi~Ioo-e po.~ibili tit:ll for IILilniplll;:tliJt~ and 
enrichillg sr:L1Lptura1 fi ~~ri.shc.s ~ lrut may be 
;:tppl icd 1.0 wet, plllStic, green, bi:Squr:J ql 
glill:J:id w.are.. Wmlli~m~ ha.:oc; illslruc4ed at 
the Alberta College (tf A11, U llL~crs~[y cf 
Cal~ry : "d r LJV. &oLiBI Colle,Re af Arl 
111111 IJ~~n .. f~: $1 07 
ShaclbolL Ct,;.llrri! ror d1e Arts 
6450 Deer luke A 'll!!llUC 
B 1 fTI~ IJ~. B.C. V5G 2H 
lnformatRm; 604.291 .6864 
Our Ne·w 2001 Pottery SuQPIY C~atalogue 
Is Now Available 
G~ve us a call or d1rop in for your ·free copy 
9548 1 92 Street~ 
Surrey, B. C. V4N 3R9 
Pr'fOne: 604-888-3 411 
Fox~ 60~-888~424 7 
1 • • · ~· · ~(lf\ I 
GREEN BARN 
POTTERS S)UlPPl Y 
Monday -Fr1dcry 9-5 
Saturday 9-1 
Crosed IO"G weekends 
a-moll :greenborn@teiLJ.S. net 
I i 
